
THE RUSSOJAPANESE

TREATY OF PORTSMOUTH

The End of the Bloody Strife Signing of the Treaty-Jap- an's

Concessions Russia's Gains Causes of the
War and Results The Price of Peace President
Roosevelt's Diplomacy in Preserving Harmony.

The result nt Portsmouth may upon the cznr with as much earnest-b- e

summed up in these terms: ness as the President.
Japan Knitted everything, and Kits- - The representatives of both na- -

sia lost everything but the money
cost of war. It came to a point
where the choice was between
peace, and an indefinite prolonga-
tion of what up to date had been
one of the bloodiest conflicts in
history. Russia, beaten at every
stage of the game, was willing to
be still further beaten and sacrifice
lives without number rather than
pay an indemnity, while Japan,
victorious in a way that had com-

manded the wonder and admiration
of the world, and entitled by the
precedents of history to money com-

pensation for her losses, renounced
her claims in thf: interests of hu-

manity.
Much interesting history behind

the conference remains to be writ-

ten. No one yet knows exactly
what considerations induced the
Tokio government to waive all
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lions satisfied the
the peace negotiations and the

credit for securing the restoration
of peace between the nations is
unanimously accorded to President
Roosevelt, whose unselfish efforts
in the cause humanity brought
the fighting nations together in
order to consider the possibility of
peace, and a helping hand
prevented a breaking the
negotiations this most

Mr. Edward H. Russ the
diplomatic the Depart-
ment State, who the

penmen in the service the
Washington, has

the distinguished honor engros-
sing the treaties the signatures

the representatives the con-

tracting governments. In accord-
ance with an agreement previously

Began February 5, 1904. Peace agreed on August 29, 1905.
Duration, 570 days.

COST IN UI?E AND MONEY.

Russian casualties in battle 420,000
Japanese casualties ?oo,o6o
Prisoners Russians in Japan, 72,000; Japanese in Russia, 7,000.

Cost in money (treasury funds), $615,000,000;
Japan, $5,000,000 a week $410,000,000,

COST IN SHIPS AND TERRITORY.

lost 73 ships, worth $150,000,000; Japan lost
worth $15,000,000.

Russia's loss material at Port Arthur, Dalny and on the
Manchuria railway is to added, making least $100,000,000.

TERRITORY GAINED AND LOST.

Territory gained by Japan in Korea, Sakhalin and I,iao-Tun- g

peninsula, 196,000 square miles, with a population 20,000,000.
Territory lost by Russia, half of Sakhalin.

TREATY PROVISIONS.
MMin rrki nrrvidn Mini

Russia recognizes Japanese preponderating influence in
Korea.

. Russia agrees to respect the administrative entity of Man- -

churin.
Both nations agree to evacuate Manchuria.
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Two will to

country, and
to signed of the

four plenipotentiaries Koniuraand
l'akahira and
Rosen

The of the agreement will
in English and in
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Russia agrees to the limitation her policing her Manchurian

railway.
Russia surrenders the Chinese Eastern railway Kwan- -

Cheng-Ts- e pass to Port Arthur to Japan.
Russia acknowledges Japan's title to Port Arthur and Dalny.
Russia acknowledges Japan's title to that portion of Sakhalin

A south of the 50th parallel latitude.
belligerent shall reimburse the other the htr

SEach soldiers, sailors and citizens.

demands cash. While it is reached between the plenipoten-know- n

that the President was con- - tiaries, the will written
tinning labors to last, it is in both English and French, the
not possible to any definite

to whether at the
he advised Japan to forego entirely
punitive demands. It be stated,
hower, on the authority the Jap- -

anese mission that he was origin-- ,

ally the opinion, that Japan
should not demand
it is therefore possible that he may
have this view at Tokio
he that Russia was obdurate.
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In his communication to Emperor ' parallel columns on each copy, the
Nicholas, through Ambassador only difference between the two

while the Japanese were nig that on the Jnp.iue.sa copy the
insisting ittipon indirect reinuiicra- - first column will be in English and
tion for the cost of the war, it is that on the Russian copy the first
known, that he urged upon the czar column will be in French. The
the expediency of accepting a coin- - Japanese copy will be signed fitst
promise by which the redemption by the Japanese, while the Russian
price of the north half of Sakhalin copy will be signed first by M.
should be determined by some sort Witte and Baron Rosen,
of impartial board or commission. The Russo-Ja- p treaty of course

All the senseless gossip about includes a stipulation to observe
3imperor William throwing his in- - the policy of the open door. But
llucnce against peace is now com- - it is believed by those who have
plctely exploded. In addition to kept track of oriental affairs that
the authorized denial sent by Japan will henceforth be master of
Prince von Bttelow the Russian the situation. Site is in a position
envoys have received information t duplicate England's success as a

direct from Peterhof showing that manufacturing island, and has more
l$mpcror William was urging peace material advantages than England
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one

I had when her great career of de-- J

vcloptucnt began. Japan bos water
power, cheap labor and n coin-inutilit- y

of interests, almost of
I tongue, with China, kind it will be
hard for any nation to compete with
her for the trade of the east.

Russia quits with her territory
unimpaired. She has lost her great
naval depot at Pott Arthur, but she
has not lost any of her territory,
and her capacity for internal de-

velopment is unimpaired. She has
in Witte a man who is determined
to develop Russia for the Russians,
and her home markets, if they are
supplied from within, arc greater
even than those of the United States,
so that she will have enough to do
for the next two decades to supply
her own wants. She is still short
of an ice-fie- e porf that is open all the
year round, and that she will seek-i-n

till probability at Constantinople.
The war ends with both nations

heavily involved in debt. Russia
has been warned by European
bankers that she could have no
more money for war, but that she
could get practically as much as
she wanted if peace were declared.
She is an immensely rich country
in her possibilities. She has a
great gold reserve that has not been
touched by the war, and her church
gold, amounting to hundreds of
millions more, will of course not be
touched for internal development,
but is a strong guarantee of her
potentialities if she should become
involved in another war.

Japan has strained both her in-

ternal and international credit al-

most to the utmost. Her customs
are hypothecated, and she has not
received from Russia the financial
indemnity that would have lifted
from her shoulders the burden of
the war and left her free for fresh
expansion and development. At
the same time, in spite of her finan-

cial burden, those who know Japan
believe that the development will
come.

The causes which led up to the
war between Russia and Japan are:

First Russia's policy of playing
fast and loose with her promises as
to the evacuation of Manchuria,
whereby China's sovereignty over
that land was practically annulled,
and the equal commercial rights
therein of the rest of the world
seriously threatened.

Second Russia's refusal to re-

cognize Japan's paramount interests
in Korea, and her own "diplomatic"
moves in that peninsula looking
toward treaty rights under which
she might gain control of the port
of Fusan, the more northern har-

bors of Vladivostok and Port
Arthur having proved less service-
able than had been anticipated.

Third Japan's seven-year-ol- d

grudge against Russia for ousting
her from Port Arthur at the close
of her contest with China, and
(also) Russia's fatal ignorance of
Japan's preparedness and her over- -

confidence in her own strength.
1 lie crux of the whole matter

was Korea, which the Japanese dc
clared Russia wanted and whose
territorial integrity Japan claimed
was necessary to guarantee the
national existence of Japan.

At the close of Japan's brief and
bloody war with China from 1S94
to April, 1895, when peace was de
clared, the treaty of Shimoneski,
resulted in the declaration of
Korea's independence and gave to
Japan the Chinese indemnity of
$80,000,000.

Russia then turned covetous eyes
toward Port Arthur, and, after a
scries of cleverly conducted nego-

tiations, she leased it and the ad
jacent shores and waters from China
in 1898 for a term of twenty-fiv- e

years, subject to renewal with the
consent of both powers. Meantime
she had been pushing eastward the
Trans-Siberia- n road, and then she
organized the Russo-Cliiiics- e Bank,
which financed the Eastern Chi-

nese railroad, that runs north from
Port Arthur to Harbin and east-

ward to Vladivostok. Then Japan's
fears became awakened.

Russia claimed that for the pi op- -

er policing of the Chinese Eastern
railway she must keep troops in
Mauchi.ria in large numbers. Japan
protested arguing that she had
practically violated China's terri
torial integrity.

Russia promised to evacuate
Manchuria. It was to he done in
one-thir- d sections at intervals of
six months. In 1903 she formally
notified China that the country had
never been pacified since the Boxer
rebellion, and that it was impossi-
ble for her to move out.

From the moment of this declara-
tion the Russo-Japanes- e war was
inevitable. It has been brewing
since 1895. The negotiations be-

tween Russia and Japan dragged
along till February of 1904, when
diplomatic relations wetc suddenly
broken and the Japanese attack
was launched on the Japanese war-

ships Varing and the Korietzin the
harbor of Chemulpo, followed im-

mediately by the Japanese attack
on Port Arthur the next day. From
that time to the present there has
been 110 break in the chain of
Japanese viclotics.

Russia will evacuate Manchuria.
It will be restored to its weak Chi-

nese administration, and whether
that will lead to disorders and the
necessity for the intervention of the
powers remains to be seen. Port
Arthur and the surrounding
country passed by lease to Japan.
Sakhalin Isltind remains neutral
territory, neither side being allowed
to fortify its half of the big island,
so that it will be a military menace
neither to the coasts of Japan nor to
the Russian mainland. The Chi
nese Eastern railroad from Port
Arthur to Harbin will be sur-

rendered to China by agreement
with Japan, and Russia will lose
her concessions in and around New-chwau- g.

The fishing rights along
the Russian shore from Vladivostock
to the Behring sea are granted to
Japan. Russia does not surrender
her warships interned in neutral
ports. She dees not limit her naval
power in the Pacific, and, most im-

portant of all to her, she does not
pay any indemnity, so that Japan
will not be freed from the expense
entailed by the war, and will not be
able to use the money obtained for
increasiug her armament in expec-
tation of further trouble.

Such is the situation in the far
cast as the result of an almost two
year's struggle between the two
great powers. It is in reality little
more than Russia professed herself
ready to grant to Japan during the
negotiations that proceeded the
war. The difference is that nt that
time Russia was looked upon by
Japan and the world at large as an
almost overwhelming power that
would or would not keep her en-

gagements as best fitted her con-

venience. The war has shown that
an agreement can be forced from
her, and there is little prospect that
all the arrangements of the contem-
plated treaty will not be scrupu-
lously kept.

Unnecessary Kxpi'iisi'.

Acute attacks of colic, cholera
morbus and dysentery conies on
without warning and 110 prompt
relief can be obtained. There is
110 necessity of incurring the ex-

pense of a physician's service in
such cases if Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is at hand. A dose of this remedy
will relieve the patient before a doc-

tor could arrive. It has never been
known to fail, even in the most
severe and dangerous cases. For
sale by Hilo Drug Co.

FOR SALE!
MRS. M. FUHR

WIM, SUM, OUT TlIU 1IAI.ANCU Ol'
1IUK

Choice Plants
ALSO A COI.MJCTION OK

Fancy Birds
INCLUDING A MUXICAN DOUW.U-YUM.O-

HJCA1) 1'AKKOT, OUAK-ANTUU- D

A GOOD TAI.KUK.

ALL KINDS 01'

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PHASE, President.
SAN l'RANCISCO, CAL U. S, A.
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BY AUTHORITY.
COUNTY OF HAWAII

TltUUlTOUV Ol' HAWAII.

ORDINANCE NO. 10.

Suction i. No person sliall commence
the erection, moving or alteration of nny
house, store or other building within the
Hmlts of the City of Hilo, County of Ha-

waii, without first having n written
permit therefor issued mid signed hy the
Iluiiding Inspector for the City of Hilo,
ns provided for in this Ordinance.

Suction 3. Any person desiring to
obtain n permit for ttie erection, moving
or nlleriilioii of nny house, store, building
or other structure within the Cilv of
Hilo, sliall make a written application
therefor directed to the lluihliiig Inspec-
tor of the City of Hilo wherein shall he
stated clearly the locution where the pro-
posed erection, moving or alteration is to
lie made, and such applicant shall, at the
same time, file witli the said Iluiiding
Inspector the plans and spccillcations
showing specifically the maimer in
which the proposed structure is to he
creeled, moved or altered and the mater-

ials which nrc to he used therein.
Suction 3. Upon the receipt of such

nu application for a permit the Iluiiding
Inspector sliall examine the plans ntul
specifications and the locality where the
erection, moving or alteration is to be
made and If the proposed structure, when
completed in accordance witli the plans
and specifications, shall conform to the
requirements of tile Territorial Hoard of
Health, and shall otherwise, in the
opinion of the said Inspector, he entirely
sanitary mid shall not be in conflict witli
any statute of the Territory of Hawaii or
Ordinance of the County of Hawaii or
otherwise unsafe, the Inspector shall
issue to the said applicant n peVinit for
such erection, moving or alteration.

Suction 4. After n permit has been
issued hy the Iluiiding Inspector, ns pro-

vided in this Ordinance, the permitted
structure shall he erected, moved, or
altered only in accordance with the
plans and specifications filed with the
Inspector except hy the written permis-
sion of the Ituihliug Inspector, after a
written request therefor, accompanied by
plans and specifications showing the de-

parture from the original plans and speci-
fications filed with the Iluiiding Inspector.

Suction 5. Whoever shall erect,
move or alter nny house, store, building
or other structure mentioned in this
Ordinance or otherwise violate any sec-

tion of this Ordinance shall be fined in n
sum not exceeding Jtoo at the discretion,
of the District Magistrate.

Suction 6. A Uuilding Inspector for
the City of Hilo shall be appointed by
the Hoard of Supervisors at nny regular
or special meeting and unless removed
by the Hoard of Supervisors for cause
shall hold office for n period of two years
and thereafter until his successor is ap-

pointed and qualified; provided, however,
that the first Huihliug Inspector, appoint-
ed under this Ordinance, shall hold
ollicc only until the first day of January,
1907.

Suction 7. The Huihliug Inspector
for the City of Hilo shall receive such
remuneration for his services as the Hoard
of Supervisors shall from time to time
provide.

Suction 8. The limits of the City of
Hilo, in so far ns relates to the purpose
and intention of this Ordinance is con-
cerned, is deemed to be all that portion
of the City of Hilo embraced within a
radius of one (1) mile from the Hilo
Court House.

A. 1'ERNANDHZ.
Temporary Chairman, Hoard of Super-

visors.

Territory of Hawaii
County of Hawaii (

ss

I hereby certify that the foregoing Or-

dinance wns regularly considered nt n
meeting of the Hoard of Supervisors of
the County of Hawaii, held at the County
Seat upon the 91I1 day of September, A.
I). 1905, anil upon being put to vote said
Ordinance was adopted by n majority of
the Supervisors present nt said meeting.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of the County of Hawaii upon this
9th day of September, A. I). 1905.

MI.W. SAMUEL K. PUA,
Clerk of the County of Hawaii.

KALAXA 0 HAWAII
TUKITOUI O HAWAII.

OLELO KAUOIIA. 1IELU 10.

PAUKU I. Aolc I0.1 e ne la keknhi men
c kukulu, hooucc, n i ole, e haua hou
palm i keknhi hale, hale kuai, n i ole,
keknhi auo hale palm malokoo un palcua
o ke Kulauakauhale o Hilo, Knlaua o
Hawaii, mi! ka loau lima ole lain o ku
palnpala ne mu ke kakau no ia liana i

lioopukuia a i knkauiuoin e ku I, una
Nana Hale no ke KulnnaknuVinlc o Hilo,
e like me tin houkukn o kein Olelo
Kauoha.

Pauku 2. O kela nine kcia men e
uiakemake nun e lonn iuin ka pnlap.iln ne
no ke kukulu nun, hooucc nun, n i ole,
hoololi nun pahn i kckahl hale, hale
kuai, n i ole, kekahi nuo hale palm tun-lok- o

o ke Kulauakauhale o Hilo, e uouoi
aku oia ma ka palnpala no in men i ka
I.uiia Nana Hale o ke Kulnuaknuhnle o
Hilo e hoaknkn moakukn leu mm hoi ma
ia palapala not kahi i uiakemake in ai e
kukulu, bounce, u i ole, hoololi palm i

uiakemake ia, n 11111 in mnunwa no hoi e
wniho pu aku ku men noi me ku I.iuia

Nana Hale I ka pnpa kuhikuhl nine ke
kii c hoakaka polio nun 1 ke auo o ka
hale nine knhl c knkulu ia aku al, hooucc,
n i otc, hoololi palm nine ke nno o na men
paahaim e hoohnim ia aku ami.

I'AUKI 3. Muhoc koke Iho o kn loan
mm nku o kn patapaln noi i palapatn ne I

kn Luna Nana Ilnle, nlalla, e hull pono
kn I.nna Nana Hale 1 kahi I innnao ia ni
e kukulu, hooucc, n i ole, hoololi ana
palm 1 kn hale, c like me kc kuhikuhl
n kc kii nine kn papa kuhikuhl i wniho
in nku 111c in, n inn ike kn I,una Nana
Ilnlc ifn hooko in na men npau i kulikc
me kn uiakemake o ka Pnpn Ola o ke
Tcritnri, n I ole, mauiuli pnhn'o ka manao
pouoi o kn I,una Nana Hale, 11a kiixno
no ke oia o kn Ichulehu, n aolc hoi i kite
1 kekahi kauawai o kc Teritori, n i ole,
Olelo Knuoha palm o ke Knlnun o Ha-

waii, alailn, e hoopukn koke kn Luna
Nana Ilnle i ka palapala ne 1 kn men noi
no kc kukulu ana, hoonee nun a hoololi
mm pahn.

Pauku 4. Mahnpc iho o ka hoopukn
ia ana e ka I.nna Nana Hale o kn pala-
patn ne, r like me in i hoaknkn ia e kcia
Olelo Knuoha, alalia, o ka hale i ae ia e
kukulu, hoonee, a i ole, hoololi pahn, e
haua in no la n kulike me kc kuhikuhl a
ke kii aiuc kn papa kuhikuhl i waiho ia
aku me kn I.unn Nana Hale, koe wale
no, inn e uiakemake ia c hoololi hou ke
kahua n man hoololi c ne pahn, ala wale
no n loaa kn ne in nini c kn I,una Nana
Hale ma kc kakau mauiuli o ke noi 1

waiho in nku me ia i kulike me ke kii
ante ka papa kuhikuhl i waiho pu in nku
me kn palapala noi e hoakaka nun i kahi
i manao in ni e kukulu, hooucc, n i ole,
hoololi palm me kn I.unn Nana Hale.

Pauku 5. O kcia amc keia men e ku-

kulu nun, hoonee, a i ole, hoololi palm i

keknhi hale, hale kuai, n hale c nc palm,
c kuc aim i kekahi pauku 1 hoakakaia
maloko o keia Olelo Kauoha, e hoopni ia
no oia i kn huiua aole e oi nku niamua o
$100 e like me ka manao o ka Luna-kauaw-

Apnun.
Pauku 6. Na kn Papa I.unn Kiai ma

keknhi halawai mail, a i ole, halawai
kuikawn palm c hookohu i I.una Nana
Hale no kc Kulauakauhale o Hilo, n aia
wnle no n hoopau in c ka Papa I.unn Kiai
110 kekahi kumu, c uoho oia ma ka
oihana no ka manawa o clua makahiki, a
pcln pu no hoi ma in hope aku n hikl i

kn wa c hookohu a c hookupouo ia ai o
kona hope; nka uae hoi, o ka I.una Nana
Hale iinm Ion e hookohu ia nnn umlalo o
ka maim o kein Olelo Kauoha, e noho
oia ma ka oihana n hiki i kn In 1 o
Innuari, 1907.

Pauku 7. K uku ia ka I.una Nana
Hale no kaua liana c like me ka uku e
liooholo ia ana e ka Papa I.una Kini i

kela amc keia uiatiawa a lakott e hooknn-wal- e

ai I uku 1101m.

Pauku 8. O na paleua o kc Kulaua-
kauhale o Hilo 110 ka uiakemake o keia
Olelo Knuoha, oia uo o kela wahi npau
loa capo in nun e hooknhi (1) mile ke
ntiapuni mai kn Hale Hookolokolo nku o
Hilo.

A. FERNANDEZ,
I.uunhoomnlu no kn Matinwa o kn Papa

I.una Kini.
Teritori o Hnwnii )

Knlnun o Hawaii j

Ke liooia nei nu o kcia Olelo Kauoha
ua Inwcia u uoonooia ma kn halawai o ka
Papa o kc Knlnun o Hawaii, i noho ma
ke Kulauakauhale Poo o kc Knlnun ma
ka la 9 o Sepateuiaba, 1905, a mahope o
kc kaheaia ana o ua ae iimc na hoolc ua
hooholoia keia Olelo Kauoha c kn hnpa-m- ii

o kn Pnpa.
I IIOIKE NO KHIA kc hoopan nei nu

i kill! iuoa nine ke silu o ke Knlnun o
Hnwnii ma kein In 9 o Sepateuiaba, 1905.

Sii.a SAMUEL K. PUA,
Knknuolelo Knlaua o Hawaii.

NOTICU Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. t. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901 14- -

While the Agents of many
Life Iusuiunce Companies are
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it is a source of grent satisfaction
to the Policyholders of the
Pacific Mutual to know that
their Company has been issuing
almost uothinu else for years.

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Company
nre by the California law made
jointly oud severally liable for
nil monies EMHHZZLED or
MISAPPROPRIATED by the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite n pro-
vision from the SECURITY
STANDPOINT, considering
wlmt hns recently occurred.

The best jwliciea nre issued by
the best Company on Earth for
policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INS. CO. OF CALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
General Agent,

920 Fort Stroot.
H. E. PICKER,

Traveling Representative


